
ELECTRICAL POMER SYSTEMS

3/4.8.2 O.C. SOURCES

0.C. SOURCES OPERATING

LIHITIHG CONOITION FOR OPERATION

3.8.2.1 As a tsiniova, the following O.C. electrical power saurces shall be
OPERABLE:

a. Division I, consisting of:

1. Load group Channel "A" power source consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank , 10610, 20610~
b) Full capacity charger 10613, 20613"

2. Load group Channel "C" power source consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank 10630, 29630~
b) Full capacity charger 10633,20633"

3. Load group "I" power source consisting of:
a) 25Q volt OC battery
b) Half-capacity chargers

4. Load group "I" pawer source consisting of:
a) a 24 volt OC battery bank
b) Two half-capacity chargers

b. Division II, consisting of:

10650
10653A, 10653$

10670
10673, 1D674

1. Load group Channel "B" power source consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank 10620, 20620*
b) Full capacity charger 1D623, 20623~

2. Load group Channel "9" power source consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank 1D640, 20640~
b) Full capacity charger 10643, 20643"

3. Laad group "II" power source consisting of:
a) 250 volt OC battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

10660
10663

IIPEEEELE I I ECTIII I I
satisfied.
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ELECTRICAL POSER SYSTEHS

3/4.8.2 D-C. SOURCES

O. C. SOURCES OPERATING

L9tITING CONDITION fOR OPERATION

4. Load group "II" power source consisting of:
a) t 24 volt OC battery

bank')

Two half.-capacity chargers

c. Ofesel Qenermtor E

I. Load group power source, consisting of:
a) 125 vo1t OC battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL CONDITIONS 1, 2, and 3

ACTMN:

10680
1O683, 1O684

00595
00596

ao

b.

Nth one of the above required Unit 1 125 volt or 250 volt OC load group
battery banks fnoperable, restore the inoperable battery bank to
OPERABLE status within 2 hours or be fn't least HOT SHUTt)NN within
the next 12 hours and fn COLD SHUTDOWN within the following 24 hours,

Nth one or sore of the above ~fred Unit 2 125-volt OC load group
battery banks inoperable, within 2 hours either:

1. Restore the inoperable battery-bank(s} to OPERABLE status, or
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ELECTRICAL REER SYSTEMS

LIMITING CONOZTION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION: (CnntInunn)

2. Transfer the Unit 1 and caaeon loads aligned to the inoperable
Unit 2 battery bank(s) to the carrespandfng Unit 1 battery bank(s).

Otherwise, declare the Unit 1 and coaeon loads aligned ta the inaper
able Unit 2 battery bank(s) inoperable and take the ACTION required by
the applicable Specification(s).

C.

en

Nth the Unit 1 loads associated with one or more of the above required
Unit 1 L?5-volt OC load group battery bank(s) alfgned to the corre-
sponding Unit 2 load'group battery bank(s), realign the Unit 1 loads
ta the Unit 1 battery bank(s) ~ithin 72 hours after restoring the
Unit 1 battery bank(s) to OPERABLE status; otherwise, declare the
Unit 1 laads aligned to the Unft 2 battery bank(s) inoperable and
take the ACTION required by the applfcable Specfffcatfon(s).

00, brfH
Nth one~of the above required e 24 volt OC load group battery banks
fnaperaNe, declare the associated equfpeent inoperable and take
the ACTION required by the applicable Specfffcatfan(s).

Nth one of the above required Dfv'fsfon I and Dfvfsfon II chargers
inoperable, deaonstrate the OPERABILITY of its associated battery
bank by performing Surveillance Requfreaent 4.8.2.1.a.l. wfthfn 1.hour
and at least once per 8 hours ther'eafter. If any Category A lfaft
fn Table 4.8.2.1-1 fs not sot, declare the battery inoperable.

Nth the above required diesel generator E 125 volt OC load group
battery bank'inoperable and diesel generator E not alfgned to the
Class 1E df strfbutfon system, restore the battery bank to OPERA8LE
status wfthfn 2 hours al ver 5fy that all E% valves associated with
dfesel generator E are closed and dfesel generator E fs. not running
within 2 hours.

Mfth the above required diesel generator E 125 volt OC laid group
battery bank inoperabl ~ and dfesel generator E alfgned to the Class 1E
distribution systaa, restore the battery bank to OPERASLE status
wfthfn 2 hours or declare generator E inoperable and take the ACTION

red by speci ffcatfan 3.8.1.1.

Nttl the above required diesel qenerator E L?5 volt OC charger
inoperable and dfesel generator E aligned to the Class 1E dfstrfbu-
tfon syetee, desonstrate the OPERABILITY of the assocfatad battery
bank by perforafng Surveillance Requfreseent 4.8.2.l.a.1 within one
hour and at least once per 8 hours thereafter. In any Category A
1faft -in Table 4.8.2.I.-1 is not set, declare diesel generator E in-
operable and take the ACTION required by speci ffcation 3.8.1.1.

Nth the abave required diesel generator E charger fnaperable and
diesel generator E not aligned to the Class 1E distribution systae,
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ELECTRICAL PO~ER SVSTENS

l.INITING CQNOITION fOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION: (Caauiauaa)

denstrate the OPERABILITY of fts assocfated battery bank by
perforefng Surveillance Requfreeent 4.8.2.l.a.1 within 1 hour and
at least once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A lfmft fn
Table 4.8. 2. 1"1 fs not Net, declare the battery inoperable, and take
the ACTION required by specification 3.8.2.1.f.

SURVEILLANCE RE UIRBfENTS

4.8.2.1 Each of the above requfred t 24-volt, 125-volt and 250-volt batteries
and chargers shall be demonstrated OPERABLE:

a. At least once per 7 days by verffyfng that:

2.

The paraaetars in Table 4.8.2.1-1. eeet the Category A limits, and

There fs correct breaker alfgreent to the battery chargers, and
total battery tarifnal voltage fs greater than or equal to 26,
129, 258-volts on float charge.

b. At least once per 92 days and Hthfn 7 days after a battery dfscharge
fifth battery terminal voltage below 22, 110 or 220 volts, as appl fcable,
or battery overcharge Rth battery terafnal voltage above 30, 150 or
300 volts, as applfcable, by verffyfng that:

1.. The paraeeters fn Table 4.8.2.1-1 Neet the Category B lfifts,
2.. There fs no visible corrosfon at a{ther terifnals or connectors,

or the connectfon resfstance of these fteas fs less than
. 150 x 10-s ohe, and

3. The average electrolyte teeporature of 4, 10 or 20, as applicable,
of connected cells for the 24, 125 and 250 volt batteries fs above
SooP.
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ELECTRICAL PNER SYSTEMS,

SURVEILUOCE RE UI REAGENTS Continued

C. At least once per 18 months by verifying that:
1. The cells, cell plates and battery racks show no visual indication

of physical damage or abnormal deterioration,
2. The cell-to-cell and terminal connections are clean, tight, free

of corrosion and coated. with anti-corrosion material,
3. The resistance of each cell-to-cell and terminal connection of each

125-volt and 250-volt battery is less than or equal to 150 x 10-e
ohm, and

4. The battery charger, for at least 4 hours, wi 11 supply at least:

a),For the a 24-volt batteries, 25 amperes at a minimum of
25.7 volts.

b) For the 125-volt batteries, 100 amperes at a mfnfmum.of
127.8 volts.

c) for the 250-volt batteries, 300 amperes at a minimum of
255.6 volts.

For the 125-volt diesel generator E batteries, 200 amperes
at a minimum of 127.8,volts.

d. At least once per 18 months by verifying that either:
1. The battery capacity is adequate .to supply and maintain in

OPERABLE status all of the actual emergency loads for the design
duty cycle when the battery is subjected to a battery service
test, or

2. The batte'ry capacity is adequate. to supply a dummy load of the
following profile, which is verified to be greater than the
actual emergency loads, while maintaining-the battery terminal
voltage greater than or equal to a 21, 105 or 2M volts, as
appl fcabl e.

a) For 4 24-volt battery banks 10670,'0670-1, 10680 and
M680-1, 9.37 amperes for the entire 4 hour test.

b) For 125-volt batteries:
1) Channel A battery M63k

325 amperes for 60 seconds
95 amperes for the remainder of the 4 hour test

2) Channel "B" battery 1062):
325 amperes for 60 seconds

95 amperes for the remainder of the 4 hour test
3) Channel "C" battery

1063g4'94

amperes for 60 seconds
73 amperes for the remainder of the 4 hour test

*

4) Channel "04 battery 1964/:
297 amperes for 60 seconds

76 amperes for the remainder of the 4 hour test.
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ELECTRICAL POQER SYSTEMS

SURVEILLANCE RE UIREHEHTS Continued

5) Channel "A" battery 2061/:
O

323 amperes for 60 seconds
96 amperes for the remainder of the

6) .Channel "8" battery 2062$ :>
324 amperes for 60 seconds

96 amper es for the remainder of the
7) Channel "C" battery 2063/:

297 amperes for 60 seconds
80 amperes for the remainder of the

8) Channel "0" battery 2064):~
300 amperes for 60 seconds

83 amperes for the remainder of the

4 hour test.

4 "ol:" test.

4 hour test.

4 hour test.

9) Channel "H" battery 00595:
253 amperes for the first 60 seconds

75 amperes for the remainder of the 4 hour test.

c) For 250-volt batteries:

1) Sattery bank 10650:
1120 amperes for 60.0 seconds

599 amperes for 29.0 minutes
99 amperes for 120.0 minutes
27 ajsperes for 90.0 minutes

2) Sattery bank M660:
887 aaperes for 60.0
396 aNperes for 9.0
366 asperes for 20.0
325 ajaperes for . 90.0
M7 aaperes for 119. 0
229 aaperes for 60. 0

seconds
min'utes
minutes
minutes
minutes
seconds

e. At least once per 60 months by verifying that the battery capacity
is at least 80K of the ianufacturer's rating when sub)ected to a
perfoince discharge test. Once per 60 month interval,, this per-
formance discharge test say be performed in lieu of the battery
service test.

f. Annual performance discharge tests of battery capacity shall be given
to any battery that shee signs of degradation or has reached 8'f
the service life expected for the application. Oegradation .is
indicated when the battery capacity drops sore than 10% of rated
capacity floe its average on previous performance tests, or is belev
9 of the manufacturer's rating.
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ELECTRICAL PNER SYSTEMS

O.C. SOURCES - SHUTDON

LIMITING CONOITION FOR OPERATION

3. 8.2.2 As a minimum, Oivision I and diesel generator E or Ofvisfon II anddiesel gener ator E of the O.C. electrical power sources shall be OPERABLE with:
a. Oivision I consisting

of:'.

Load group Channel "A" power source, consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank 10610, 20610""
b) Full capacity charger 10613,20613""

2. Load group Channel "C" power source, consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank '10630, 20630~"
b) Full capacity charger 10633, 20633""

3. Load group "I" power source, consisting of:
,a) 250 volt OC battery bank
b) Half-capacfty chargers

4. Load group "I" power source, consistfng of:
a) i 24 volt OC battery bank
b) Two half-capacity chargers

b. Ofvfsfon II consisting of:

10650
10653A, 10653B

10670
10673, 10674

1. Load group Channel "8" power source, consistfng of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank 10620, 20620""
b) Full capacity charger 10623, 20623"~

2. Load group Channel "0" power source, consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank 10640, 20640 "~
b)., Full capacfty charger 10643; 20643"~

3. Load group ":Ii" power source, consisting of:
a) 250 volt OC battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

10660
10663

4. ,Load group "II" power source, consisting of:
a) a 24 volt OC battery bank 10680
b) Two. half-capacity chargers 10683, 10684

c. Ofesel Generator E

1. Load group power source, consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank
b) Full capacity charger'059500596

ll ~ DPERIBLE t 1 I f ACtlaN b h b

satisfied.
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ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEHS

O.C. SOURCES - SHUTDON

LINITINQ CONOITION FOR OPERATION

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL CONOITIONS 4, 5, and ~.

ACTION:

With less than the above required Unit 1 Oivision I or Oivision II
125 volt and/or 250 volt OC load group battery banks OPERABLE, sus-
pend CORE ALTERATIONS, handling of irradiated fuel in the secondary
containment and operations with a potential for draining the reactor
vessel.

With less than the above required Unit 2 125-volt OC load group
battery banks OPERABLE, either:

When irradiated fuel is being handled in the secondary containment and
during core alterations and operations with a potential for draining the
reactor vessel.
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ELECTRICAL POQER SYSTEHS

LINITINCONDITION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION: (CnntInund)

l. Suspend CORE ALTERATIONS, handling of irradfatad fuel in the
secondary contafneent and operations with a potential for drain-
ing the reactor vessel, or

2. Transfer the Unit 1 and camion loads aligned to the inoperable
Unit 2 battery bank(s) to the corresponding Unit 1 battery bank(s).

Otherwise, declare Che'nit 1 and eamon loads aligned to the inoper
ab'le Unit 2 battery bank(s) inoperable and take the ACTION required by
the applicable Specfffcatfon(s).

'Nth the Unit 1 loads associated with one or more oi'he above required
Unit 1 l25-volt OC load group battery bank(s) alfgned to the corre-
spondfng Unit 2 load group battery bank(s), realign the Unft 1 loads
to the Unft 1 battery bank(s) within 72 hours after resCorfng Che
Unit 1 battery bank to OPERABLE status; otherwfse, dac1are the Unit 1
loads aligned to the Unit 2 battery bank(s) fnoperable and take the
ACTMN required by the applfcabl» Specfffcatfon(s).

Nth the above required 0 24 volt D.C. load groW battery banks
inoperable, declare the associated equf| sent inoperable and Cake
the ACTION required by the applfcable Specfffcatfon(s).

Wth the above requfred Ofvfsfon I or Ofvfsfon II charger(s)
inoperable, deaonstrate the OPERABILITY of the associated battery by
peÃonaing Surveillance Requfremnt 4.8.2.l.a.3. within one hour and
at least once per 8 hours Chereai'ter. If any Category A limit in
Table 4.8.2.l-1 fs not met, declare the battery fnoperabl ~ .

The provisions of Specfffcatfon 3.0.3 are not applfcabl ~ .

h.-

fifth the above required dfesel generator E 125 volt OC load group
battery bank inoperable and diesel generator E not aligned to the
Class 1E distribution systea, restore the battery bank to OPERABLE
status wfthfn 2 hours or verffy that all Hbt valves assocfated with
dfesel generator E are closed and dfesel generator E is not runnfng
wfthfn 2 hours.

'Nth the above requfred dfesel generator E 125 volt OC load group
battery. bank inoperable and diesel generator E aligned to the
Class IE dfstrfbutfon systea, restore the battery bank to OPERABLE
status within 2 hours or declare diesel generator E inoperable and
take the ACTION required by specfffcatfon 3.8.1.2.

Nth the above required dfesel generator E 125 volt OC charger
inoperable and diesel generator E aligned Co the Class 1E distribution
systaa, demonstrate the OPERABILITY of the assocfated battery bank
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ELECTRICAL P(MER SYSTEHS

LINITIHG CQNGITION FOR OPERATION . Contfnued

ACTION: (CnntInnad)

by perforefng Surveillance Requireeent 4.8.2.l.a.1 within one hour
and at least once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A 1imit in
Table 4.8.2.1-1 is not set, declare dfesel E inoperable and take the
ACTMN required by specification 3.8.3,.2.

Wth the above diesel generator E charger inoperable and diesel
generator E not alfgned to the Class 1E dfstrfbution systee,
deaonstrate the OPERABILITY of the assocfated battery by performing
Surveillance Requireeent 4.8.2.l.a.1 within 1 hour and at least once
per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category h lfeft fn Table 4.8.2.I.-1.
is not Net, declare the battery inoperable, and take the ACTION re-
quired by specfffcation 3.8.2.2.g.

SURVEILLANCE RE UIRENENTS

4.8.2.2 At least the above required battery and charger shall be deaonstratad
OPERABLE per Survef1 lance Requfreaent 4.8.2. L

4
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3/4.8.3 ONSITE PNER OISTRIBUTION SYSTEHS

0ISTRIBUTION - OPERATING

LINITIN6 CONOITION FOR OPERATION

1A201 ~

18210
08516, 08517
18216, 18217
1Y2164) 208/480 volt A.C. instrument panels

b) Load group Channel "C", consfsting of:
1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center
3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

IA203
18230
08536, OBU6
18236, 18237
1Y236
18219

4) 208/120 volt A.C.. instrument panels
c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. swing bus, including:

1) Preferred power source
2) Preferred power source NG set
3) ...Al.ternate. power. source..
4) Autoaatfc transfer switch

Ofvfsion II, consisting of:
a) Load group Channel "8", consisting of:

1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load canter
3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

2.

1A202
18220
08526, 08527
18226, 18227
1Y2264) 208/120 volt A.C. instrument panels

b) Load group Channel "0", consfstfng of:
1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center
3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

1A204
18240
08546, 08146
18246, 18247
1Y2464) 208/120 volt A.C. fnstruaent panels

3.8.3.1 The following power distribution system divisions shall be energized
with tie breakers open both between redundant buses within the unit and
between units at the same station:
a. A.C. power distribution:

1. Oivfsfon I, consisting of:
a) Load group Channel "A", consistfng of:

1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center
3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers
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3/4.8.3 ONSITE PStKR DISTRIBUTION SYST95

DISTR %TIN OPERATING

LINlT1HS CCNITION FOR OPERATION

c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. nfng bua, fncludfng:

1) Preferred pe>or source
2) Preferred parer source lO set
3) Alternate ~r source
4) Autoettfc transfer swftch

3. Dfesel Generator E, ~n alfgned to the Class 1E systca

a) Load group consfstfng of:

1) 48O volt A.C. motor control canter

b. D.C. pover dfstrfbutfon:

1. Dfvfsfon I, consfstfng of:

a) Load group Channel "A"; consfstfno of:

1) 125 volt DC buses

2) = Fuse box

iD512, 2D612.»
1D614, 2D614»ml. 2DQ1»

Not ~fred to be OPERASLE Ken the requfrments ot ACTION C have been
satf sffed.
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ELECTRICAL oCQER SYSTEHS

LIB'TING CONDITION FOR OPERATION

O.C. powir dfstributfon (Continued)

b) Load group Channel "C", consisting of:
I) 125 volt OC buses

2) Fuse box

c) Load group "I", consisting of:
I) 250 volt OC buses
2) Fuse box

d) Load group "I", consisting of:
I) a 24 volt OC buses
2) Fuse box

2. Division II, consfstfng of:

a) Load group Channel "I" consfstfng of:
I) 125 volt DC buses

2) Fuse box

b) Load group Channel "D" consisting of:
I) 125 volt OC buses

2) fuse box

c) Load group "II" consisting of:
I) 250 volt OC buses

2) Fuse box

d) Load group "II" consisting of:
1) t 24 volt DC buses
2) Fuse box

3. Dfesel Generator E

a) Load group consisting of:
1) 125 volt DC bus

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL COtSITIONS I, 2 and 3.

10632, 20632»
1D634, 20634»
10631,

20631'652,

10254
M651

M672
M671

M622, 20622»
M624, 20624»
10621, 20621*

M642, 20642»
M644, 20644»
M641, 20641»

M662, 10264,
M274
ID661

ID682
M681

00597

ot required to be
satf sf fed.

LE when the ~ufreaents of ACTION c have been
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ELECTRICAL POWER SYST95

LIMIT HG CONDITION FOR OPERATION

With one or more of th» above required Unit 2 D.C. dfstrfbutfon system
load groups not energized, within 2 hours either:

1. Re-energize the 1oad group(s), or

Transfer the Unit 1 and comon loads aligned to the deenergfzed
Unit 2 load group(s) to the corresponding Unit 1 load group(s)..
Otherwfse declare the Unit 1 and eamon loads aligned to the
deenergfzed Unit 2 load group(s} fnoper able and take the

ACTION'equired

by the applicable Speci ffcatfon(s).

With the Unft'1 loads assocfatad wfth'ne or more of the above required
Unit 1 125-volt D.C. load group(s) aligned to the correspondfng Unft 2
load group(s}, realign the Unit 1 loads to the Unit 1 load group(s)
withfn 72 hours after restorfng the Unit 1 load group(s) to OPERABLE
status; otherwise, declare the Unit 1 loads aligned to the Unit 2 load
group(5) fnoperab1e and take the ACTINi required by the appl.icable
Specification(s).

2.

Wfth one or both of the fsolated 480 volt A.C. swing busses inoperable,
declare the associated LCPI loop inoperable (see Speci ffcation 3.5a1).

With the above required diesel generator E A.C. dfstrfbutfon system load
group not energized and diesel generator E aligned to the Class 1E
dfstrfbutfon systea, re-energf ze th» load group wfthin 24 hours or be in
at least HOT SSlTDOlA within the next 12 hours and in COLD SHUTDdWN

within the following 24 hours.

Nth the above required dfesel generator E 125 volt 9.C. dfstributfon
Wotan load 4roup not energfzed and dfesel generator E not aligned to the
CTass 1E dfstrfbutfon system, re-energfze the load group withfn 2 hours
or shut down diesel generator E and close all ESW valves associated with
diesel generator E within 2 hours.

a0II00:

a. With one of the above required Division I or Dfvfsion II A.C. dfstr fbution
systea load groups not energfzed, re-energfze the load group within 8
hours or be fn an least HOT SHUTNWN within the next 12 hours and in COLO

SHUTDOWN within the following 24 hours.
'

h. Nth ane ar the shave ranatrsd Unft I 0<vfsfan I ar 0<vIsfan II R+.IzsganT
Qg ~g ~ ~y ~ dfstrfbutfon system load groups not energized, re-energfze the load

group within 2 hours or be in at least HOT SHUTOOQi within the next
12 hours and fn COLD SHUTDOWN within the followfng 24 hours.
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ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS

LIHITINC CGNODION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION: (Cnntfnuad)

Nth the ahove required diesel generator E 125 volt O.C. distribution
systaa load group not energized and diesel generator E aligned to the
Class 1E dfstrfbutfon systaa, re-energfte the load group within 2 hours
or declare diesel generator E inoperabl ~ and take the ACTION required by
Specfffcatfon 3.8.1.1.

SURVEILLANCE RE UIRENENTS

ach o the above requ>red power d strsbut on systea oad groups
shall be determined energized at least once per 1 days by verifying correct
breaker alfgesent and voltage on the busses/MCCs/panels.

4.8. 3. 1.2 The isolated 480 volt A.C. swing bus autoaatfc transfer switches
shall be deaonstrated QPERA8LE at least once per 31 days by actuating the load
test switch or by dfsconnectfng the preferred power source to the transfe~
switch and verifying that swfng bus autoeatfc transfer fs accaeplfshed.



ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS

DISTRIBUTION-SHUTMN

LIMITING CONOITION FOR OPERATION

3.8.3.2 As a mfnfmum, the following power 'distribution system divisions shall
be energized:
a. for A.C. power distribution, Division I and diesel generato~ E or

Division II and diesel generator E with:
l. Division I consisting of:

a) Load group Channel "A" consisting of:

1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center

- 3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

4) 208/120-volt A.C. instrument panels

b) Load group Channel "C", consisting of:

1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center
3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

4) 208/120 volt A.C. instrument panels

c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. swing bus, including:

1) Preferred power source
2) Preferred power source HG set
3) Alter nate power source
4) Automatic transfer switch

2. Division II consisting of:

a) Load group Channel "8", consisting of:

1) 4610 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center
3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

4) 208/120-volt A.C. instrueent panels

b) Load group Channel "0", consisting of:

1) 4160 volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480 volt A.C. load center

1A201
18210
08516, 08517
18216, 18217
1Y216

1A203
18230
08536, 08136
18236, 18237
1Y236

18219»

lA202
18220
08526, 08527
18226, 18227
1Y226

1A204
18240

"The swing bus shall be OpERABLE if the Division I LpCI subsystem alone is
fulfilling the requirements of Specification 3.5.2.
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i'.I"AL REER SYSTEMS

LIH!"~HG NNITION FOR OPERATION Cont1nued

3) 480 volt A.C. motor control centers

4) 208/120 volt A.C. fnstr~nt panels

c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. sw1ng bus, 1nclud1ng

1) Prefer~ed power source
2) Preferred power source HG set
3) Alternate power source
4) Automat1c transfer sw1tch

3. 01esel Generator E

a) Load Group, consist1ng of:

1) 480 volt A.C. motor control center

08546, 08146
18246, 18247
1Y246

18229"

08565

"The sw1ng bus shall be OPERABLE 1f the 01v1s1on II LPCI subsystem alone 1s

fulf1ll1ng the requ1reaents of Spec1f1cat1on 3.5.2.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIT I 3/4 8-19a Aee~nt-No. 61
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EL CTRICAL PQIgCER SYSTBIS

LIMNI CONDITION FQR QP fRATION Continued

b. For O.C. power distribution, Division I or Ofvfsfon I, with:

I. Dfvfsjon I consisting of:
a) Load group Channil "A", consisting of:

I) 125 volt OC buses

2) Fuse box

b) Load group Channel "C", consisting of:
I) 125 volt OC buses

2) Fuse box

c) Load group "I", consisting of:
I) 25Q volt OC buses
2) Fuse box

d) Load group "I", consisting of;
I) a 24 volt OC buses
2) Fuse box

2. Divfsfon II consfstfng of:
a) Load group Channel "B", consisting of:

1) 125 volt OC buses

2) Fuse box

b) - Load group Channel "0", consfstfng of:
I) 125 volt OC buses

2) Fuse box

c) Load group "II", consfsting of:
1) 250 volt OC buses
2) Fuse box

d) .Load group "II", consisting of,
1) 0 24 volt OC buses
2) Fuse box

3. Diesel Generator E

a) Load groan cono$ ac$ ng ot:
I) I25I volt O.C. bus

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL CONDITIONS 4, 5 and '.

ID612, 20612""
10614, 20614~~
19611, 20611~

10632, 20632""
10634, 20634~"
M631, 20631~"

10652, 10254
10651

10672
10671

19622, 20622~~
I0624, 20624~
M621, 29621~"

I9642, 20642~
I9644, 2D644""
10641 20641~"

10662, 10264, 10274
10661

ID682
I0681

00597

3/4 8 20

hen hand ng irradiated fuel fn the secondary containment.
~Not required to be OPERABLE when the requfmaents of ACTION c have been

satfsffed.

/
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LIHITING CONDITION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTIN:

h;

fifth less than the Ofvfsfan I or Ofvfsfan II load groups of the above
required A.C. dfstrfbutfon systae energized, suspend CORE ALTERATIONS,
handling of irradiated fuel fn the secondary contafnaent and operations
with a potential far draining the reactor vessel.

Wth less than the Ofvfsfon I or Ofvfsfon II load groups or the ab«e
required Unft I O.C. dfstrfbutfan systee energized, suspend CORE
ALTERATIONS, handTfng or frradfated fuel in the secondary containment
and aperatfans with a potential for draining the reactor vessel.

Nth less than Division I or Ofvfsfon II of the above requfred Unit
2 O.C. distribution systea energized either:

1. Suspend CORE ALTERATIONS, handlfng of frradfated fuel in the
secondary contafteont, and operations wfth a potential for drain-
ing the reactor vessel, or

2. Transfer the Unit 1 and comen loads aligned to the deenergfzed
Unit 2 load group(s) to the corresponding Unit 1 load group(s).

Otherwfse, declare the Unit 1 and c~n loads aligned to the deener-
gfzed Vnft 2 load group(s) inoperable an4 take the ACTION required
by the appl fcabl ~ Speci ffcatf on(s),

Nth the Unft 1 loads aligned to one or sore of the above required
UnIt 1 125-volt D.C. Iaaa group( ~ ) aIIgnaa to tno aarraapanaIng UnIt 2
load group(s), realign the Unit 1 loads to the Unit 1 loa4 group(s)

'within 72 hours after restorfng the Unft 1 load group(s) to OPERABLE
status; otherwise, declare the Unit I loads aligned to the Unit 2
load group(s) inoperable and take the ACTION required by the appli-
cabl ~ Speci ffcatf on(s).

fifth one or both of the isolated 480 volt, A.C. swing busses inoperabla,
declare the asscocfated LPCI loop inaperable (see Speciffcatfon 3.5.2).

The provisions of Specification 3.0.3 are not applfcabl ~ .

Nth the above required 4fesel generator E A.C. distribution system
load group not energf zed and diesel generator E al fgned to the
Class IK dfstrfbutfon systaa, suspend CORK ALTERATIONS, handling af
irradiated fuel fn the secondary contafrment and operatfons with a
potentfaT. for drafning the reactor vessel.

Nth the above required diesel generator E l25 volt D.C. 'dfstrfbutfon
systea load group not energized an4 diesel generator E not aligned
to the Class IE distribution systee, re-energize the laad group .

wfthfn 2 hours or verify that all ESM valves associated with dfesel
generator E are closed and diesel generator E is not running within
2 hours.

SUS)UEHANHA - UNIT I 3/4 8 21



LIHITIHG CONOITION FOR OPERATION Cont fnued

ACTION: (Canttnnnn)
n

Nth the above required dfesel generator E 125 volt O.C dfstrfbutfan
systea loa4 group not energized an4 dfesel generator E alfgned ta the
Class. Q distr fbutfon systea, re-energize the ?aad group within
2 hours ar declare diesel generator f inoperable and take the ACTION
required by Specfffcatfon 3.8.1.2.

SURVEILLANCE RE IR9%NTS

4.8.3.2.1 ht least the above required power dfstrfbutfon systea divisions
shall be deteriined energized at least, once per 7 days by verifying correct
breaker a?fgnaent and voltage on the busses/NCCs/panels.

4.8.3.2.2 The fsol.ated 480-volt A.C. swfng bus autoeatfc transfer switch shall
be deaonstratad OPERASLE at least ance per 31 days by actuating the load test
switch or by dfscannectfng the preferred power source to the transfer mitch
and verff'yfng that swing bus autaaatfc transfer is accoaplfshed.

StjS+EHANNA UNIT 1 3/4 8-21a nt No. 61
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ELECTRICAL POQER SYS EHS

3/4.8.2 O.C. SOURCES

O.C. SOURCES OPERATING

LIHITING CONDITION FOR OPERATION

3.8.2.1 As a ainima, the following D.C. electrical power sou
OPERABLE:

a. Division I, consisting of:
I. Load group Channel 'A" power source consisting

a) 125-volt O.C. battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

2. Load group Channel "C" power source consisting
a) 125-volt O.C. battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

3. Load group "I" power source consisting of:
a) 250-volt O.C. battery
b) Half-capacity chargers

4. Load group "I" power source consisting of:
a) a 24-volt 0. C. battery bank
b) Two half-capacity chargers

b. Division II, consisting of:
1. Load group Channel "B" power source consisting

a) 125-volt O.C. 'battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

2. Load group Channel "0" power source consisting
a) 125-volt D.C. battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

3. Load group "II" power source consisting of:
a) 250-volt O.C. battery bank
b) Full capacity charge~"

4. Load group "II" power source consisting of:
a) i 24-volt O.C. battery bank
b) Two half-capacity chargers

rces shall be

of:
10610", 20610
106130, 20613

of:
10630", 20630
M633", 20633

20650
20653A, 2D6538

2D670
2D673, 20674

of:
1D620", 20620
1D623", 20623

of:
10640", 20640
10643", 20643

2D660
20663

20680 .

20683, 20684

-c. Diese1 Generator E

1. Load group powe~ source, consisting of:
a) 125 volt OC battery bank
b) Full capacity charger

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL CONDITIONS 1, 2, and 3

00595
00596

SUSQUESViNA - UNIT 2

~Not required to be OPERABLE when the requirements of ACTION b have been
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ELECTRICAL PQwER '.'ENS

3/4.8.2 0. C. KiURCES

O.C. SOURCES OPERATING

LIMITING CONDITION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION:

Nth one ot'he above required Unit 2 125-volt or 25O-volt O.C. load
group battery banks inoperable, restore the inoperable battery bank
to OPERABLE status within 2 hours or be fn at least HOT SHUTDOWN
within the next 12 hours and in COLD SHUTDOWN within the following
24 hours.
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ELECTRICAL P%%R SYST95

LINITING CON FOR OPERATION Conti nued

ACTION: (Contlnoed)

'0th one or sore of the above required Unit I 125-volt D.C. load group
battery banks inoperable, within 2 hours either:

1. Restore the inoperable battery bank(s) to OPERABLE status, or
2. Transfer the comon loads aligned to th» inoperable Unit I

battery bank(s) to the corresponding. Unit 2 battery bank(s).

—W~ c

d.

~ e

Otherwise, declare the cion loads aligned to the fnoperabl ~ Unit 1
battery bank(s) inoperable and take the ACTION required by the
applfcable Specfffcatfon(s).

eg Sot'H
Nth one of the above required 0 24-volt D.C. load group battery
banks Inerabl ~, declare the assocfated enoipeent Inoperabl ~ and take
the ACTION required by the applicable Specfffcatfon(s).

Nth one of the above required Dfvfsfon I or Division II chargers
inoperable, deeonstrate the OPERABILITY of fts associated battery
bank by perforafng Surveillance Requfreeent 4.8.2.1a.l. within I hour ~
and at least once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A lfaft fn
Table 4.8.2.1-1 fs not let, declare the battery fnoperabl». ",
Nth the above required dfesel generator E I25 volt Dc load group
battery bank inoperable and dfesel generato~ E not aligned to the
Class IE distribution systea, restore the battery bank to OPERABLE
status with 2 hours or verify that all ESM valves associated with
diesel generator E are closed and diesel generator E fs not running
within 2 hours.

Nth the above required diesel generator E 125 volt DC load group
battery bank inoperable and diesel generator E aligned to the Class IE
distribution systee, restore the battery bank to OPERABLE status
within 2 hours or declare diesel generator E inoperable and take the
ACTION required by specification 3.8.1.1.

Wt..the above requfred diesel generator E 125 volt DC char'ger.
fnayjcahle ind diesel generator E aligned to the. Class IE distributionsys deaonstrate the OPERABILITY .oi'he associated battery bank by .

petfo'tafng Surveillance Requfreaent 4.8.2.l.a. I within one hour and
at least once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A 1faft in

'abl»C.8.2.1-1 is not set, declare diesel generator E inoperable and
take the ACTION required by specification 3.8. 1. 1.

SUSQUEHANNA - UNIT 2 3/4 8-12 Amendaent No. 43



ELECTRICAL REER SYST96

LINITING CQS FOR OPERATION Continued

aczm: <canctnuat)

h . Nth the above required diesel generator E charger fnoperable and
diesel generator E not aligned to the Class lE distribution system,
demonstrate the OPERABILITY of fts assocfated battery bank by performing
Surveillance Requirment 4.8.2.l.a.1 within 1 hour and at least once
per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A lfait fn Table 4.8.2.1-1
fs not set, declare the battery inoperable, and take the ACTION
required by speci ffcatfon 3.8.2.1.e.

SURVEILLANCE RE IRENENTS

4.8.2.1 Each of the above required t 24-volt, 125-volt, and 250-volt batteries
and chargers shall be demonstrated OPERABLE:

a. At least once per 7 days by verifying that:

1. The paraetters fn Table 4.8.2.1 1 erat the Category A lfafts,
and

2. There fs correct breaker alfgraent to the battery chargers, and
total battery terefnal voltage fs greater thin or equa) to 26,
129, 258 volts on float charge.

b. At least once pet 92 days and within 7 days after a battery discharge
with battery terafnal voltage below 22, 110, or 220 volts, as applic-
able, or battery overcharge with battery terafnal voltage above 30,
150 or 300 volts, as applicable, by verffyfng that:

2.

~ 3

The parameters fn Table 4.8.2.1-1 eeet the Category 8 lfifts,
There fs no visible corrosion at either terminals or connectors,
or the connection resistance of these fteas fs less than
150 x 10.e ohw, and

The average electrolyte temperature of 4, 10, or 20, as applicable,ot connected cells for the 24, ~, and 250 volt batteries fs
phase 60 F.

~>a".~».

SUSQUEHANNA - UNIT 2 3/4 8-12a Aaen~nt No. 43
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ELECTRICAL POWER 5'fST95

SURVEt RE IReelS Cont~n~ed

At least once per 18 months by verifying that:
The CellS, Cell plataS, and battery raCkS SnO« ne viaual inoiCa-
tion of physical d4Nage or abnormal cetariorac,leh,

Z. he Cell tO Cel1 and terminal COnneCtiOna are Clean, tight, i'rSe
af corrosion, and coated «iN anticorrosion mataria1,

3. The resistance of each cell-to-cell and tartilnal connection ot'ach
I25-volt and 250-volt battery is less than or equal t'.o L50 x '.0-~
one, and

4. The battery charger, for at least 4 hours, «ill supply at least,:

a) For the x Z4-volt batteries, 25 aaperes at a minimus of
25.7 volts.

b) For the 125-volt batteries, 100 aaperes at a mfnfaua of
127.8 volts.

c) For the 250-volt batteries, 300 aeperes at a mfniaa of
255.6 volts.

d) For the 125 volt generator K batteries, 200 aaperes at a.
afnfae of 127.8 volts

d. At. least once per 18 months, by veri fyfng that either:

I. The battery capacf ty 'fs adequate'o supply and aafntafn in
OPERASQ status all of the actual eaergency loads for the design
duty cycle ~ the. battery fs sub)ected to a battery service
test, or

2 . The battery capacfty fs adequate to supply a dueey load of the
fol levine proff le, «hfch is verfffed to be greater than the
actual urgency loads, rhfle lafntafnfng the battery terefnal
voltage greater than or equal to a 21, 105 or 2M volts, as

ayyl feeble.
a) For 0 24 volt battery beni'O670, 29670 I, 2NI0, and

2OIIO 1, 9.37 ~res for the entfre 4 hour test.

b) Fr Immit battarfee: c9

1) Clannel "A" battery 1DAg: 325 ~res for 60 seconds
95 ~res for the ~fnder of the 4 hour test

2) Channel "5" battery INCA+ 325 adores for 60 seconds
95 ~res for the raaafnder of the 4 hour test

3) Channel "C" battery El%34: 2'res for 60 seconds
73 ~res for the rgsafnder of the 4 hour test

4) Channel "O" battery ~: 2$l agree for 60 secor@a

76 ~cree for the rpafnder. of the 4 hour test.
5) Channel "A'attery 2M':~ 323 spares for 60 seconds

94 ageree for the rpefnder of the 4 how test
6) Chaeol "5" battery 2QQf: 321 ~res for 40 seconds

94 ~res ror the ~fnder or the a hour test

IWNN NtT t 3l4 5 13 Aleehent No. 5$



ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS

SURVEILLANCE RE UIREMENTS Continued

8)

9)

Channel "C" battery 20631: 297 amperes for0
80 amperes for the remainder of the 4

Channel "0" battery 2064(:> 300 amperes for
83 amperes for the remainder of the 4

Channel "H" battery 00595: 253 amperes for
60 seconds, 75 amperes for the remainder of
hour test.

60 seconds
hour tes't
60 seconds
hour test
the first
the 4

c) For 250-vol t batteries:

1) Sattery bank 20650:
458 amperes for 60 seconds
251 amperes for 239 minutes

2) 8attery bank 20660:
1119 amperes for 60 seconds

244 amperes for 239 minutes

e. At least once per 60 months by ver ifying that the battery capacity is
at least 8CL of the manufacturer's rating when subjected to a per™
formance discharge test. Once per 60-month interval, this performance
discharge test may be performed in lieu of the battery service test.

f. Annual performance discharge tests of battery capacity shall be given
to any battery that shows signs of degradation or has reached 85K of
the service liftexpected for the application. Oegradation is
indicated when the battery capacity drops more than MX of rated
capacity floe its average on previous performance tests, or is below
90% of the manufacturer s rating.

SUQ@EHANA; UNIT 2 3/4 8-33a Aae~nt No. 56



ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS

D.C. SOURCES ~ SHUTlMN

LIMITING COlO ION FOR OPERATION

ACTION:

ai With less than the above required Unit 2 125-volt Division I or
Dfvisfon II and/or 250-volt D.C. load gtouP battery banks OPERAQLE,
suspend CORE ALTERATIONS, handling of irradiated fuel fn the secondary
contafnaent and operations with a potential for drafnfng the reactor
vessel.

SUS/UEHANNA - UNIT 2 3/4 8-16a Aeendment No. 32



ELECTRICAL MSGR SYSTEMS

LIMITING DION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION: (Continued)

Nth less than the above required Unit I 125-volt O.C. load group
battery banks OPERABLE, either:

1. Suspend CORE ALTERATIONS, handling of irradiated fuel in the
secondary containment and operations with a potentfal for drain-
ing the reactor vessel, or

2. Transfer the comon loads aligned to the inoperable Unit I
battery bank(s) to the corresponding Unit 2 battery bank(s).

Otherwise, declare the ceylon loads alfgnid to the inoperable Unit I
battery bank(s) inoperable and take the ACTION required by the
applicable Specfffcatfon(s).

With the above required t 24-volt D.C. load group battery banks
inoperable, declare the associated equipment inoperable and take
the ACTION'required by the applicable Specification(s).

fifth the above required Division I or Division II charger(s)
inoperable, demonstrate the OPERABILITY of the associated battery by
performing Surveillance Requfrement 4.8.2. I.a.1 within one hour and
at least once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A limit in
Table 4.8.2.1-1 fs not met, declare the battery inoperable.

The provisions of Specification 3.0.3 are not applicable.

Nth the above required dfesel generator E 125 volt OC load group
battery bank inoperable and diesel generator E not aligned to the
Class IE distribution system, restore the battery bank to OPERABLE
status with 2 hours or verify that all ESM valves assocfated with
diesel generator E are closed and diesel generator E is not running
within 2 hours..

g. Nth the above required diesel generator E 125 volt OC load group
bette~ bank fnoper able and diesel generator E aligned to the Class IE
dfStrlbutfon system, restore the battery bank to OPERABLE status
wf&9n 2 hours or declare diesel generator E inoperable and take the
ACTION required by specification

3.8.1.L'th

the. above required diesel generator E 125 volt OC charger
inoperable and diesel generator E alfgned to the Class IE distribution
system, demonstrate the OPERABILITY of the associated battery bank by
performing Surveillance Requirement 4.8.2.1.a. I within one hour and
at least once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A limit in
Table 4.8.2. 1-1 is not met, declare dfesel generator E inoperable and~t~a ~ the ACTION required by specification 3.B.l.k.

SUS/UEHANNA " UNIT 2 3/4 8-17 Amendment No. 43



ELECTRICAL REER SYSTEMS

LINITING CONITION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION: (Continued)

Mfth the above required diesel generator E charger inoperable and
diesel generator E not aligned to the Class 1E distribution system,
demonstrate the OPERABILITY of fts associated battery bank by perform-
ing Surveillance Requirement 4.8.2.l.a.l within 1 hour and at least
once per 8 hours thereafter. If any Category A lfeft fn Table 4.8.2.1-1
fs not aet, declare the battery inoperable, and take the ACTION

d by p gal < +AARLC.
9 5.2,2.y.

SURVEILLANCE RE UIREMENTS

4.8.2.2 At least the above requfred battery and charger shall be desonstrated
OPERABLE per Survefllance Requirewent 4.8.2.1.

SUSQUEHANNA - UNIT 2 3/4 8-17a Aawndaent No. 43
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ELECTRIC R SYSTEMS

3/4.8. 3 NEER OISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS

OIS RIBUTION OPERATINta

LIMITING CONITION FOR OPERATION

3.8.3.1 The followfng power dfstrfbutfon systee dfvfsfons shall be eerwfxed
wfth tfe breakers open both between redundant buses wfthfn the unft and
between unfts at the saoe statfon:

a. A.C. power dfstrfbutfon:

1. Ofvfsfon I, consfstfng of:
a) Load group Channel "A", consfstfng of:

1) 4160-volt A.C. swftchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A.C. motor control centers

4) 208/120-volt A.C. fnst~t panels
b) Load group Channel "C", consfstfng of:

I) 4MO-volt A.C. swftchgear bus
2), 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A.C. motor control centers

h

4) 208/120-volt A.C. fnstnaont panels
c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. swfng bus, fncludfng:

1) Preferred power source
2) Preferred power source % set
3) Alternate power source
4) Autoaatf c transfer swf tch

IA204
18210,
0851&e
I821&,
i8217,
1Y216,

XA203,
X8230,
08536,
18236,
28237
1Y236,
28219

2A201
28210
08517
2821&
2$217-
2Y215:

2A203
28230
08136
28236

2Y236

2. Ofvfsfon II, consfstfny of: .

a) Load group Channel"8", consfstfng of:
1) 4160-volt A.C. swftchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) '80-volt A.C. aotor control centers

4) 208fl20-volt A.C. fnstrtatnt panels
Load group Channel "0", consfstfng of
1) 4160-volt A.C. swftchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A.C. motor control centers
4) 208/120-volt A.C. fnst~nt panels

Isolated 480-volt A.C. swfng bus, fncludfng:
1) Preferred power source
2) Preferred power source MG set
3) Alternate power source')

Automatfc transfer swftch

IA202,
18220,
08526,
18226,
18227,
lY226,

2A202
28220
08527
ZB226
28227
2Y226

lA204, 2A204
18240, 28240
08546, 08146
1Y246, 2Y246
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ELECTRICAL POMER SYSTEHS

3/4.8. 3 85 PNER OISTRIBUTION SYSTEHS

OISTRIBUTION OPERATING

LINITING CONOITION FOR OPERATION

3. 0)esel Generator E, shen aligned to the Class 1E systaa
a) Load group cons$ st$ ng of:

I) 48O volt A.C. aotor control center OB565

SUSQUEHANNA
- UNIT 2 3/4 8-18a Aaendeent No. 32



SYSTEMS

LItt'.. INf„j~N"„;".ION FOR OPERATION Continued

b. O.C. power distribution:
1. Division I, consisting of:

a) Load group Channel "A", consisting of:
1) 125-volt D.C. buses 10612"*, 10614»

20612, 20614
XO61V~ 206112) Fuse box

b) Load group Channel "C", consisting of:
1) 125-volt D.C. buses 10632 " 10634~"

20632 20634
10631"", 206312) Fuse box

c) Load group "I", consisting of:
1) 250-volt D.C. buses
2) Fuse box

d) Load group "I", consisting of:
1) t 24-volt O.C. buses
2) Fuse box

Division II, consisting of:
a) Load group Channel,"B" consisting of:

1) 125-volt D.C. buses

20652, 20254
20651,

20672
20671

2.

10622~~ 10624""
2D622, 20624
10621~", 206212) Fuse box

b) Load group Channel "0" consisting of:
1) 125-volt D.C. buses M64P* 10644>+

20642, 20644
10641"", 20641

20662, 20264, 2D274
20661

00597

2) Fuse box
c) Load group "II" consisting of:

1) 250-volt D.C. buses
2) Fuse box

d) Load group "II" consisting of'..
1) e 24-volt D.C. buses 20682
2) Fuse box 20681

3. Diesel Generator E

a) Load group, consisting of:
1) 125 volt OC bus

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL CONDITIONS 1, 2,'nd 3.

ACTION:

. a. NIth one of the abave required UnIt 2 OIvIaion I 'or OivIaIon II A.C.
distribution system load groups not energized, reenergize the load
group within 8 hours or be in at least HOT SHUTDOWN within the next
12 hours and in COLO SHUTDSS within the following 24

hours.'.

Wth one of the above required Unit 1 and common A.C. distribution
system 1'oad groups not energized, re-energize the load group within
72 hours or be in at least HOT SHUTDOWN within the next 12 hour's and
in COLO SHUTDOWN within the following 24 hours.

""Not required to be OPERABLE when the requirements of ACTION d have been
satisfied.
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l ~ I

ELECTRICAL PMER SYSTEMS

LIHITING CONOI7IN FOR OPERATION Continued

c. Nth one of the above required Unft 2 Oivision I or Ofvision II ~
y distribution systee load groups not energized reenergfze the load

group wfthfn 2 hours or be fn at least HOT SHUTDOiA wfthfn the next
l2 hours and fn COLO SHUTDONI within the following 24 hours.

I
(

l - > VoLT g< Ol- 2.50 Yo<T Qg
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ELECTRICAL KNER SYSTENS

LIMITINGCONITION FOR OPERATION Continued

ACTION (Continuee)

d. Nth one or sore of the above required Unit 1'.C. distribution systefs
load groups not energized, within 2 hours either:

I. Reenergfze the load group(s), or

2. Transfer the ceylon loads aligned to the deenergized Unit 1 load
group(s) to the correspondfng Unit 2 load group(s).

Otherwfse, declare the comon loads aligned to the deenergfzed Unit 1

~

~

load group(s) inoperable and take the ACTION required by the applicable
Specification(s).

Nlth one or both of the isolated 480-volt A.C. suing busses inoperable,
declare the associated LPCI loop inoperable (see Specfffcatfon 3.5.1).

Wfth the above required diesel generator E A.C. distribution systea
load group not energfzQ and diesel generator E aligned to the
Class 1E distribution systea, re-energize the load group within
24 hours or be in at least HOT SHUTDOWN withfn the next 12 hours and
fn COLO SHUTGSS within the following 24 hours.

Wth the above required diesel generator E 125 volt D.C. dfstrfbutfon
systea load group not energized and dfeseI generator E not aligned to
the Class IE distribution systee, re-energize the load group within
2 hours or shutdown diesel generator E and close all ESW valves
associated with diesel generator E within 2 hours.

Nth the above required dfesel generator E 125'volt D.C. distribution
systea load group not energized and dfesel generator E aligned to the
Class 1E dfitrfbutfon systea, re-energize the load group within 2 hours
or declare diesel generator E inoperable and take the ACTION required
by specification 3.8.1.1.

SURVEILLANCE IRENENTS

4.8.3.1.1 .Each of the above required power distribution systea load groups
shall be deCetalned energized at least once per 7 days by verifying correct
breaker alfgneent and voltage on the busses/NCCs/panels.

4.8.3. 1.2 The fiolated 480"volt A.C. swing bus automatic transfer switches
shall be deeonstrated OPERABLE at least once per 31 days by actuating the load
test switch or by disconnectfng the preferred power source to the transfer
switch and verifying that 'swing bus autoeatfc transfer fs accoeplfshed.
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ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS

DISTRIBUTION - SHUTDOWN

LIMITING CONITION FOR OPERATION

3.8.3.2 As a Nnisl, the following power distribution system divisions shall
be energized:

a. For A.C. power distribution, Division I and diesel generator E
or Division II and diesel generator E with:

.b)
4) 208/120-volt A.C. inst~nt panels
Load group Channel "C", consisting of:
I) 4160-volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A.C. aotor control centers

2.

4) 208/120-vol t A.C.. instrwnt panels
c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. swing bus, including:

I) Preferred power source
2) Preferred'ower source HG set
3) Alternate power source
4) Autoaatic transfer switch

Division Il consisting of:
a) Load group Channel "B", consisting of:

I) 4160-volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A. C. motor control center

~t

4) 208/120-volt A.C. instruaent panels
b) Load group Channel 4D", consisting of:

1) 4160-volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A.C. Notor control center

4) 208/120-volt A.C. instant panels
'c) Isolated 480 volt A.C. swing bus, includ-

ing:
I) Preferred power source
2) Preferred power source HG set') Alternate power source
4) Automatic transfer switch

1. Division I consisting of:
a) Load group Channel 4A", consisting of:

I) 4160-volt A.C. switchgear bus
2) 480-volt A.C. load center
3) 480-volt A.C. aotor control centers

IAZOI, ZA201
IB210, 2B210
08516, 08517
IB216, 2B216
IB217, ZB217
IY216, 2Y216

IA203; 2A203
IB230, 2B230
OB536, OB136
IB236, 2B236

'"

2B237'.
IY236, 2Y236
ZB219"

IA202, ZA202
IB220, 2B220
OB526, OB527
IB226, ZB226
1B227, ZB227
IY226, ZY226

1A204, 2A204
IB240, 2B240
OB546, OB146
IB246,'2BZ46, 2B247
1Y246, 2Y246

ZB229"

The swing bus shall be OPERABLE if the Division I LPCI subsystem alone is
fulfillingthe requirements of Specification 3.5.2.
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ELECTRICAL POWER SVSTENS *

LINTING NIOITION FOR OPERATION Continued

3. Diesel Generator E

a) Load Group, consisting of:
I) 480 volt A.C. aotor cont 1 center QB565

b. For O.C. power distribution, Division or Division II, with:
1. Division I consisting of:

a) Load group Channel "A", consisting of:
I) I25-volt D.C. buses

2) Fuse box

b) Load group Channel "C", consisting of:
I) 125-volt D. C. buses

20

2) Fuse box

c) Load group "I4, consisting of:
I) 250-volt 0. C. buses
2) Fuse box

d) Load group "I", consisting of:
I) a 24 volt D.C. buses
2) Fuse box

Division II consisting of:
a) Load group Channel "B", consisting of:

I) . 125-volt D.C. buses

2) Fuse box

b) Load group Channel "0", consisting of:
I) 125-volt D.C. buses

2) Fuse box

c) Load group "II", consisting of:
1) 250-volt D.C. buses
2) Fuse box

d) Load group "II", consisting of:
1) a 24 volt D.C. buses
2) Fuse box

Diesel Generator E

a) Lo'ad group, consisting of:
1) 125 volt DC bus

APPLICABILITY: OPERATIONAL CONDITIONS 4, 5, and ~".

M6IP» I0614»<
20612, 20614
10611~» 20611

I0632*» 10634»»
20632, 20634
1063P», 20631

2D652, 20254
20651

20672
2D671

I062P» M624»a
2D622, 20624
10621~, 20621

10642m» 10644»a
20642, 20644
I0641"») 2D641—

20662, 20264, 20274
20661

2D682
2D681

00597

The swing bus shall be OPERABLE if the Division II LPCI subsystem alone is
fulfillingthe requimaents of Specification 3.5.2.

* Men handling irradiated fuel in the secondary containment.
»"Not required to be OPERABLE when the >equirewents of ACTION c have been

satisfied.
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ELECTRICAL R SYSTB5

LINITING ON FOR OPERATION Conti nued

ACTION:

Nth less than the Division I or Division II load groups of the above
required A.C. distribution systea energized, suspend CORE ALTERATIONS,
handlfng of irradiated fuel fn the secondary contafrmnt and operations
with a potential for draining the reactor vessel.

Nth less than the Dfvfsfon I or Division II load groups of the above
required Unit 2 D.C. distribution systea energized, suspend CORE
ALTERATIONS, handling of irradiated fuel fn the secondary containment
and operations with a potential for draining the reactor vessel.

Qfth less than Division I or Division II of the above required Unit 1
D. C'. distribution systea energized, either:

1. Suspend CORE ALTERATIONS, handling of frradfated fuel fn the
secondary contafnaent and operations with a potential for drain-
ing the reactor vessel, or

2. Transfer the coaaon loads aligned to the deenergfzed Unft 1 load
group(s) to the corresponding Unit 2 load group(s).

Otherwise, declare the comon loads aligned to the deenergfzed Unft 1
load group(s) inoperable and take the igTION required by the applicable
Spec) ffcatf on(s).

Nth one or both of the isolated 480 volt A.C. Swing busses fnoperable,
declare the associated LPCI loop inoperable (see Specification 3.5.2).

The provisions of Specfffcatfon 3.0.3 are not applicable.

Nth the above required diesel generator E A.C. dfstrfbutfon systea
load group not energized and dfesel generator E aligned to the
Class 1E distribution systea, re-energize the load group within
24 hours or be fn at least HOT SHUTDON within the next 12 hours and
fe.NLD SHUTDOWN within the following 24 hours.

N4h the above required dfesel geneeator E 125 volt D.C. distribution
syitea load group not energfztd and diesel generator E not aligned to
the Class IE distribution systea, re-energize the load group wfthfn
2 hours or shutdown diesel generator. E and close'll ESM valves
associated with diesel generator E within 2 hours.

h. Nth the above required diesel generator E 125 volt D.C. distribution
systea load group not energized and diesel generator E aligned to the'lass 1E distribution systea, re-energize the load group within 2 hours
or declare diesel generator E inoperable and take the ACTION required
by specification 3.8.1.2.
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3/4. 8 ELECTRICAL P~eec,.''>T> ~:i

BASES.

3/4.8.1 3/4.8.2 and 3/4.8.3 A.C. SOURCES O.C. SOURCES and ONSITE POWER

The OPERABILITY of the A.C. and D.C. power sources and associateddfstrfbutfon systeas durfng operatfon ensures that sufficient power will beavaflabl ~ to supply the safety related equfyeent requfred for (1) the safe
shutdown of the facflity and (2) the eftfgatfan and cantrol of accfdent
condftfons within the facility. The afnfaa speci ffed independent and
redundant A.C. and O. C. power sources and dfstrfbutfon systw satfsfy the
requfreaents of General Oesfgn Criteria 17 of Appen4fx "A" to 10 CFR 50.

The ACTION requfreaents specffted for the levels of degradatfon of the
power sources provide restrfctfon upon contfnued facility operation caaeensurata
with the level of degradatfon. The OPERABILITY of the power sources are can-
sfstent with the fnftfal can4ftfon assumptions of the accfdent ana1yses and
are based upon mafntafnfng at least three of the onsfte A.C. and the corre
spandfng'.C. power sources and associated dfstrfbutfon systems OPERABLE during
accident conditions cafncfdent wfth an assueed loss of offsfte power and singlefaflure of one other onsfte A.C. source. The Plant canffguratfon consists of
four diesel generators - A, B, C and O - and a spare fifth 4fesel generator-'E - whfch can be substituted for any one of the other four diesel generators.

i $9'/}hl0 +50 i/0 L'T

The A.C. and~0.C. source allowable out-of-service tiles are based on .

Regulatory Guide 1.93, "Availability of Electrical Power Sources," Oecember
1974 7 Nen one diesel generator is fnoperable, there f3 an ad4ftfonal ACTION
requirement to verffy that all required systeas., subsystems, trains, components
and devices, that depend on the reaafnfng-OPERABLE 4fesel generator as a
source of esergency power, are also OPERABLE. Thfs requfreaent fs intended
to provide assuranCe that a loss of offsfte power event will not result in a
complete loss of safety function of crftfcal systaas durfng the period one
of the dfesel generators fs fnoperable. The term verify as used fn thf's
context means to a&fnfstratfvely check by exaefnfng logs or other fnformatfon
to determine if certain components are aut-of-service for mafntenance or
othe~ reasons. It does not mean to perform the surveillance requirements
needed to demonstrate the OPERABILITY of the component.

OPERABILITY of the mfnfmm specified A.C. and O.C. power sources and
assoc&ted distribution systems during shutdown and refueling ensures that
(1) the'aCilfty Can be mafntafned tn the Shutdawn Or refuel'fng Candftian fOr
extended time perfo4s and (2) sufficient fnst~ntatfon and control capability
fs available for monitoring and Nafntafnfng the unit status.

The surveillance requirements for demonstrating the OPERABILITY of the
dfesel generators are in accordance with the recaaeendatfans of Regulatory
Guide 1.9, "Selectfan of Oiesel Generator Set Capacfty for Standby Peer
Supplies". March 10, 1971, Regulatory Guide 1.108, "Periodic Testing of Oiesel
Generator Units Used as Onsite Electric Power Systems at Nucl'ear Power Plants",
Revision 1, August 1977 and Regulatory Guide 1.137 "Fuel-Otl Systeas for Standby
Ofesel Generators", Revision 1, October 1979.
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